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Providedalways,Thatthe saidnuncupativewills shallbere-
ducedinto writing within two daysafterthe deceaseof the said
testator,andsubscribedby two sufficientwitnesseswho were
presentandheardthetestatormakethe will, to beattestedby
anyjusticeof thepeaceof the truth of thesaidnuncupativeor
verbalwill within ten daysafterthedeathof the saidtestator;
which saidwill beingprovedin theregister’soffice in this pro-
vinceandterritorieswithin sixmonthsnextafter thetestator’s
death,shallbe goodandvalid in law, accordingto thepurport
thereof,for all goodsandchattelsthereinbequethed,as if the
samehadbeenoriginally madein writing by the testatorand
duly executedasaforesaid.

[Section III.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno will or testamentor nuncupativewill of any
person‘nom compo~mentis,or not in his or her right mindand
understanding,at the timeof themaking thereof,shallbe good
andvalid in law.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section Il, and the Act o~Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter133.

OEIkPTERXLIV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE GRIEVOUS SINS OF CURSINGAND SWEARING
WITHIN THIS PROVINCE AND TERRITORIES.

Whereasthe sins of cursing and swearingare odiousand
abominableto Almighty Godandall goodmen,andmaydraw
down God’s judgmentsupon any nation, country or province
where such.grand offensesgo unpunished;for the prevention
whereof,andto deterandpunish all suchpersonswithin this
provinceor territoriesasshallswearor accustomthemselvesto
swearingor cursing:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That if anypersonor personswithin this province
or territories,from andafterthe publicationhereof,shallswear
in his or her commonconversationby the nameof God,Christ
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or Jesus,andshallbe legally convict thereof by one or more
crediblewitnessesbeforeany onejustice of the peaceof the
town or countywheresuchoffensewas committed,shallfor the
first offenseforfeit andpaythe sumof five shillings, for the use
of the poorof the countywheresuchoffensewascommitted,or
suffer five day’s imprisonmentin the House of Correctionat
hardlabor, andto befed with breadandwateronly during that
time; andfor the secondoffense,six shillings, or six days’ im-
prisonmentas aforesaid; andfor the third offense, ten shil-
lings, or ten days’ imprisonment as aforesaid; and for the
fourth offense, shall be fined at the discretion of the county
court, in anysumnot exceedingfive pounds,or be compelledto
work in prison at hard labor, not exceedingtwo months, and
shall be deemeda commonswearer,and shall beliable to be
whippedandto receive twenty-onelashesoncein every three
months,during thesitting of the countycourt, for sevenyears.

[SectionII.] And beit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That whosoevershallswearby any othernameor thing,
andis legally convictthereof,shall payfor every suchoffense
half-a-crown,or suffer three day’s imprisonmentin the House
of Correction,at hardlabor,andto befedwith breadandwater
asaforesaid.

SectionIII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That whosoevershall willfully, premeditatedlyand des-
pitefully blasphemeor speaklooselyandprofanelyof Almighty
God, Christ, Jesus,the Holy Spirit or the Scripturesof Truth,
andis legally convictedthereof,shall forfeit andpaythe sum
of ten pounds,for theuseof the poorof the countywheresuch
offense shall be committed,or suffer threemonths’ imprison-
mentathardlabor,asaforesaid,for the useof the poor. And
whosoevershallat anytime cursehimself or anyother,or any-
thing belongingto himselfor anyother,andis legally convicted
thereof,shallpayfor everysuchoffensefive shillings, or suffer
five days’ imprisonmentasaforesaid.

PaSsedNovember27, 1700; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith theproprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen In Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendixI, Section II, and theActs of Assembly,passedMarch

• 7, 1745-46,Chapter369, and March 30, 1779, Chapter833; repealedby the
Act of Assembly,passedMarch 31, 1860, P. L. 451.


